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Every lay is looking for comfort on
I these hot days. Our shirt waist de-

partment is crowded from early to
late with customers buying a sup-
ply of weather wearables.

Ladies cool Waists, plain whitP and
colortd Madras cloths, splendid
qualities and Ktyles in every bonso
of the word,

White Waist Specials at '70c. S8c.
$1.25. 1.50. 1.75 and J.'.OO. tucked
hemstitched, tucked and insertion,
and all-ove- r insertion fronts.
above are prices.

The season's newest and approved
styles in nove'ty. white and colored
waists, prices ffat J2.00. $2.23 and V-- vW

A three fourth's reduction sale during
5 the middle of the season seems out

place. But that Is what we will
during the coming week. 25

dozen of this season's Shirt Waists,
ail colors and styles, goods that
w ould sell as high as $1.25. all to go.

one big lot, while they remain
with us. We will not describe
them. Come in and see lor your-
self, VOr
piice tL,

Ladies' Denim Skirts, all colors and
I styles. tho thing for warm

days, worth $1.25, sale OQJOLprice
Fine Linen Skirts. $2.42. $2.f). $341

and $1.98; not imitation, but tho
pure linens, new flounce and fl?ro

l skirts.
Choice white India Linen Suits, mado

In tbc newest styles, tucked and
embroidered Inserting skirts and
waists to match, unloading prices
forsuits at $7.25. $5.14 Qg

Ladies Beautiful Mercerized Walrts
and Skirts, unloading 1 7i! prices $3.08. 2.50 and 1 t fJ

The best of all .Muslin
Sales attempted In these parts. Our
shipment for our June sale was de-
layed in transit. manutactur- -

I
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rr has ordered this shipment to be
sold at once. While it means to
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and so varied thatof and even more wo a novel, so original
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of America as they were the scribe . what

admiration ol all Larope, than to
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Intelligence ana the samo
artistlo sense of the
things as the most careful con
scientious human They
form stand on their head,

on two legs, dance, eneaee
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into a brass band, and
only eight, and this was actually play
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you garments at actual cost of the
raw material, we will unload them
at prices that you cannot help but
buy. Think of good muslin Draw-
ers, three tuck, largo size, 17 c a
pair, skirts at 29c, corset covers at
8c, fine made Muslin gowns, cheap
at 50c, for 39c, and so op. as the
Etock lasts. Don't ddar as these
goods will go quickly. Come early
and buy ail you want. '

unloading sale of Mer-
cerized Colored rnaV
from Satoena that cost
35c a yard. The above skirt has a
twelve inch flounce flare, three
rows of tucking, flouuee Interlined.

price, 1
choice x mr

Ladies Percale new styles
flounce skirts, tight fitting waist,
felled arm holes, fQr
price Ooj

Boys Blouse Walst3. made from fine
English Percales, sizes 4 to 12 yrs,
regular price, 50c, unload- - 0ing price i.... tU

Cpecial in Wash Goods Dept.
1,000 yards of Figured Lawns,

per yard
COO yards of Figured Dimities, while

they last, your choico, K0
yard OKj

00 of Corded Dimities, all
nice new patterns, at. On
choice

1 lot of BatiBte Corded DImitien and
all in one lot, at "I lin

choice, per yard xvi
32 inch wide Scotch 25e

quality, all at one-hal- f "1

price, per yard
1 lot of Foulard Figured

Silk, Mnslin Shirt Waist Linens
and Silk worth up to
fiOc. ail in one lot at, choice,
per yard

Black India Linen for waist and dress-
es. 17c and 20c quality, for lj- -

this sale, per yard
Bed extra heavy, futl size

bed spreads in assorted patterns,
worth up to $1.45, for this special
sale.
each 1.1MI

warm to sew Buy your sheets
ready made 2x2 ,a yards unbleach-
ed sheets, for this sale, lO- -

each
2x2 'i yards, full bleached bed sheets,

special for this sale,
each 10

Warm Weather Silks.
24-inc- Twilled Foulards, 75c value,

for this sale, per JOryard t.7U
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surprising, plays
and comedian with an understanding
and sense ofl humor such as no other
animal in ilk whole realm of
could equal. This great act
does not the trained
features of the show, for there are 30
of these interesting and curious ani-
mals. Including the famous Lockhart
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22-lnc- u Black Taffeta Silk, 75c value,
for this sale, per

, Black Silk
and proof)

for this sale, per yd JpL

Black Dress Goods.
42-inc- h Black Wool Ctial- -

lies. $1.00 value, for this
pale, per yard

46 lnch Black $1.00
value, for this sale, Twper yard 4U

50 inch Black French Serge, S5c al-u- o.

for this sale, per JO,yard iL
Colored Dress Goods.

Clinch si 11 wool in li'it.
medium and dark grey, S5c va'uc.
for this sale, per
yard UoL

40-lnc- h in gray,
brown and green, for this
sale, per yard 1L

40-Inc- Dres-- (Joods, 45c val-
ue, for this sale, per 'nyard JC

For and
wo will put out for this sale a big
lot of Laco that
sold at $2.50. $2.75. $4.25, $4.75 and
$5.00 per pair, take your "I QQ
choice

these are all this season's

New
Ail tho latest styles and new effcts

In Belt Buckles in silver, gold, oxi-
dized and black, for this 1 (i-- ,

salo 19c aud up L

Hat Pins a assort men! of
all tho latest of Hat Tins.
In fancy colored stone In
both Bpiral and rigid titerns, for this
sale at and t.a

5Cup
Large of fancy stone set

big values, only
9c and up

One piece Prnrl Waist Sets: !()
the new Idea, per set. only ..

Fancy Link Cuff solid gold
frort. large worth up
t' $t.50 per pair. Tronly
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LAWRENCE

one of the three
men who robbed the State bank of
Orion in 1895, will for a
at the July session of the board of

This is the second time
that a notice ef this kind has been

the first time being in
1897, the notice been by Mrs.
L. of 699 North ave-
nue,

The two of
were J. and

and Monroe
each got 15 years and 17
years. is an old soldier

a which he has used.
Ineffectually thus far, to secure his

Will Inaugurate the Annual Unloading Sale which means great many heavy cuts along the
Goods and Hot Weather Wearables, and for the amusement those who wish to celebrate the
sell FuM Line Fire Works WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. vours Low Prices,
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JEWELRY DEPARTMENT.
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Men's Furnishing Dept.
Men's Summer Negligee Shirts in Ma-

dras and Oxfords, our regular $1.00
line, for this PQ
salo OOKj

Men's Ribbed Underwear, all sizes In
shirts and drawers; others ask
you 29c, our salo 1 Or
Trice 1 vL

Men's Ribbed Underwear, shirt?,
French Neck, three pearl button,
Prussian silk binding, drawers sus-
pender tapes, three pearl buttons,
our salo 0price Ot'ly

Men's French Balbriggan Underwear,
shirts and drawers; shirts with
French neck, hemmed tail: drawers
with double seat. French straps,
double gusset, our sale J.GrOU

l!;-ltc- h Leather Belts, real Morocco
leather lined aud Btitched, flat side
loops, nickel JOf,
buckle lOU- -

I'i-Inc- h Cowhide Belts, nickel rings
and buckle, assortc 1, tan ''"w
nnd orange -- 0o

15 dozen Imported samples Men's
Maceo Lisle half hose, in tans and
blacks, our 35c and 7c val- - I
ucs, for this sale Jkj

24 dozen Men's Silk Shield Bows, in
flowing ends, newest of patterns,
others ask you COc, our ''"Sp
sale price

50 only fine Silk Oloria Umbrellas,
steel rod, Congo handles, trimmed
in silver mounting, unload- - OQn
ing price UOKj

Children's fancy parasols, un- - "1 frtloading price J.
24 dozen very latest thing In Shields

and Bows, with flo-vin- g ends, new-
est patferns. Would bo cheap at
50c. Wo sell f
them at -- "

BELTS AND BUCKLES.
A representative manufacturer's lino

of finey Belts and Buckles, jut
what you are looking for, at 31: 12
p r cent le:is than regular price.
Unloading at. each, 75c, 50c,
42c and

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Ladies' fancy scalloped edge embroid- -

ered handkerchiefs, Un 12cloading Sale.
Men's bleached hemstitched Handke,-- -

f hnii'P ...... ...... ....-'i- -

Fancy embroidered Turn over Collars,
while they last. ft,,
choice tM"'

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.
The best of all bargains yet. an im-

porter! line of ladies' fancy Hosiery,
black boots, with fancy tops, goods
that co?t $4.50 do. to import. Wc
put them all out In one lot,
Choice, pair -- UL

Misses' and children's brown and
Cardinal Hose, fine ribbed, cost
$2.25 dozeu; we put them all in
one lot. "I R
choice : ..... AO

50 dozen ladies' black Hose, e,

double sole, 1 Or
for this sale LVKj

25 dozen Misses' black hose, lxl rib-
bed, size 6 9!i. 1 Or
all sizes X'j

lbs9

in Shoes at Must Go Prices.
Shoes are going at prices that will

them. Come now and get su-

perb warm weather figures.
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Top Notch Values
All Summer
make you take

values at
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HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
1 quart Zero

Freezer. . . .

2 quart Zero
Freezer....

3 quart Zero
Freezer. . . .

4 quart Zero
Freezer....

Sole agents for Teerlcss Ice Cream
Freezer, the best in the world, and
advertised in all the leading maga-
zines of the land. Freezes cream in
3'-'- . minutes.
2 quart,

Sale Price .1 .09
4 quart 2.15Sale Price
Ice Cream Dishes, ....9cSale Price
Ice Cream Shavers, 25csomething new

B391B111I

THE
(jREAT

White

Self Generator fiasoline Stove, three-burne- r,

former price $18.25 Our
July Unloading 1 C tfSale Price... Atl.UV

Four-burner- , vlth oven attached,
former price $27.50 Our K
July irnloadiny; Sale Price.

Three-burne- r, with oven, former price
$23.75 July Unloading 1Q 7(
Sale Price 1 . I ei

Four-burne- without oven, former
price $21.75 July Salo J J

Picr.ic Platc3, lcper dozen . .

UNLOADING SALE OF FINE
TRIMMED MILLINERY.

All our trimmed Hats, except'ng
those trimmed with ostrich featner
trimming, the season's most effee--.
tive, artistic designs, especially re-diu-

from $8.00, $10.00 and
$12.00. X
Unloading Sale Price 0.JJ

LOT 2 Which includes all our ready
to wear trimmed Hats that formerly
sold nt $5.00, $5.50, $6.00, $6.50,
$7.50 t0Unloading Sale Price eJ.UV
All o'T Flowers and Foliage, just

half the present market price.
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FIREWORKS DEPARTMENT.
Young & McComb's Fireworks De-

partment praised by everybody as
being the best selected stock in the
three cities.

I

0

40 61 Fire CracVers, not 5c package,
but 2 packages

Roman Candles,
per dozen candles. .. . .... . ...3c

Snake Nott. .8cper box
Sky Rockets, ..8cper dozen
Pin-Wheel- ..5cper dozen . . .,

Magic
each

Cartridge Pistols, 20c
Thousands of articles, such as

Fancy Exhibition Candles, Rockets,
Fans, Wheels, Fountains, Solules,
Mines, etc., etc., at way down prices.

CROCKERY DEPARTMENT.
Oct ready for the "Fourth" ljy pur-

chasing during this sale, your
Lemonade Glasses, Soda Water
(lasses, Orango Cider Glasses,
Ginger Ale Classes, Ice Cream Dish-
es, tc. We are showing nearly 300
different styles of glasses for different
kinds of drinks. We invite your in-
spection.
Good Flint Water Tumblers,

band, only,
each

Ice Tea Tumblers, extra large, plain

each
taper, only, t)0

Lemonade
each

Glasses, fine finish, .5c
Ginger Alo Glasses, 3 sizes, imitation

cut. only, EL,
each

Orange Cider Glasses, fine 5cquality, only, each
Beer Glasses, all styles and sizes, in

Goblets. Mugs, Straight Shells. Con- -

cae Shells and Bell Too Shells, all
in the finest, flint and finish, --1cat (and up), each

Ice Cream Dishes, in f ne ...3cporcelain, at, each
Ice Cream Spoons, in whito .8cmetal. I'er set
Paper Napkins, good quality, deco--

Tated.
for

100 10c
Glass

each
Lemon Juicers, ...5c

NOTICI3 We rent Crockery, Glass-

ware. Knives, Forks and Spoons for
Parties, Excursions, etc., at very low

rates.
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